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Dear Friends and Family, 

We have recently b e en granted full legal custody of our foster son, Luyanda 
NgalQnkulu 7 and today we are joyfully naming him Mark Luyand~. We are 
looking forward to adding Lind to his name when the adoption is completed 
in the U.So He will be two years old in August. (Exactly five years 
ago today we left Mauritius IfJi th little Devi? and added Maria to 
her name.)-
Luyanda came to us last December~ a sick, weak, 14-pound? undernourished, 
abandoned baby. After b,.,0 'deeks of hospital care and five months of family 
life 1'1ark Luyanda is a roly- poly, 30- ·pound, barrel-chested, wide"·grinning, 
good- natured little boy. He brings laughter, added noise, and a sense of 
rightness and completion to our family. (Appropriately, "Luyandaoi means 
"the family is getting bigger.") 

On June 13 we will leave Transkei for the UoS. He have enjoyed our three 
years here , and leave with a sense of ongoing love for and commitment to 
people? activities, and issues in this part of Africa. 

The pains of leaving are somewhat cushioned because our next assignment 
will keep us in touch with our favorite continenL Tim has been appointed 
MCC Overseas Secretary for North and Central Africa. It seems strange? and 
a bit frightening, to be replacing Ray Brubacher, the friend and mentor whom 
we have come to admire and respect so much during the past twelve yearso 
It is a great pleasure to anticipate working ,vi th Nancy Heisey, Secretary 
for Southern Africa, in the MCC Africa Department. 

The children and I are \vondering what it will be like to live in Akron, 
but probably it will soon feel like home to us. David and Maria have enjoyed 
their first five months of primary school here, and hope to enter second 
and first grades, respectively, in September. Jon--Luke, nmv 2~'and-·a~half, 

will probably con'tinue to sing and story- tell his tvay through life, 
accanpanied by his ne'W "twin." 

Tim will begin work at Akron in mid~July. The rest of us will stay with 
grandparents till late August. Until then our address will be: 1123 S. 8th 
Stre et, Goshen , Indiana 4 6526 9 phone (219) 533·..6098. Until we can send 
you our home addeess , our address in Akron will be: 21 s. 12th Street, 
Akron , Pennsylv~nia 17501. 

To our friends and "family" in southern Africa we say a deep, deep thank 
you for making our lives so rich and full during our stay here. To our 
North American 'friends ar1d family we say, "We want to ~ you!" 

Our love and prayers embrace you all, 

6ft~ ~7 




